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Drama Dept. presents "Charley's Aunt," March 13-14 

By AMY GOODRICH 


Staff Writer 


Boone DMACC's spring play is 
off and running full speed ahead with 
nothing in its way-xcept for 
maybe some smart alccky oneliners, 
but no play would be complete with- 
out those! This year's production is 
titled "Charley's Aunt" and the char- 
acters of this play are not only witty 
Britts, but are also quite unique. 

The play consists of Jack Chesney 
and Charles (Charley) Wykeham 
who are currently undergraduates at 
St. Olde's College, Oxford. These 
two charming men meet and fall 
madly in love with Kitty Verdun and 
Amy Spettigue who are never allow- 
ed to go anywhere without the 
consent of their over-protective 
Uncle Spettigue. 

Somehow, the girls get away for 
an afternoon when they received an 
invi~ation from the two gents asking 
them to a luncheon-in order to meet 
Charley's wealthy aunt from Brazil 
("where the nuts come from"). 
Unfortunately theaunt's delayed, but 
due to a third Oxford undergraduate 
wilh the perfect figure, a quick 
scheme was born! 

Impersonating Charley's Aunt, m 
undergraduate Lord Fancourt 
Babberly, is introduced to Kitty and 
Amy, to Jack's father (who is advised 
by Jack to marry the aunt for her 
millions). and then to Stephen 
Spettigue-Amy's uncle and Kitty's 

guardian. Trouble, along wi~h much 
comedy, occur when the real aunt 
arrives. 

The exciting end of the play reve- 
als who ends up with whom, but you 
must see for yourself on either 
Friday. March 13 or on Saturday, 
March 14 at 8 p.m. in the auditorium. 

Here are some comments and 
background information about the 
characters in their own words and 
how they feel about this year's spring 
play: 

Brett Landon, plays the role of 
Jack Chesncy: "Mr. Jack Chesney is 
the driving force behind the play. He 
is just an average guy with a little witt 
and charm. He is coinposed until he 
sees or thinks of Kitty Verdun, his 
driving force. Come see the play-it 
will be a great show!" 

David Samuelson, plays Lhe role 
of Brassett, the butler: "He's formal, 
but has insight into the play's charac- 
ter. The play is moving along 
nicely!" 

Mike Koch, plays the role of Lord 
Fancourt Babberly: "He tries his best 
in deceiving the cast and the audi- 
ence as Charley's Aunt, trousers and 
all! The play is going great." 

Amy Goodrich, plays the role of 
Amy Spettigue: "I'm sweet, young 
and in love with Charley. My uncle 
however can be a pain since I never 
can do anything without his permis- 
sion! The play is coming along fine. 
but these British accents are hard to 
do!" 

"Charley's Aunt" cast from left to right, front row: Jeff Craigmile, Jim 
Merrill, David Samuelson, Jim McKean, Brett Landon. Back row: Julie 
Sharp, Janene Hale, Mike Koch, Amy Goodrich, and Lynn Reed. 

Jim McKean, plays the role of 
Charley Wykeham: "Charley is a 
shy, little guy who is madly in love 
with Amy Spettigue. He tends to be 
the straight man for Jack. It's going 
to be the best play I've ever been in!" 

Lynn Reed, plays the role of Kitty 
Verdun: "A sweet and intelligent 
young woman who tries her best to 
get around Mr. Spettigue, her guar- 
dian, so she can marry Jack." 

Janene Hale, plays the role of 
Donna Lucia D'Alvadorez: "She's 
the real aunt! A rich widow from 
Brazil who stirs the mess up even 
worse-a part I feel I fit very well!" 

Julie Sharp, plays the role of Ela 
Delahay: "The young, innocent niece 
of Donna Lucia, orphaned daughter 
of wealth (thanks to Lord Fancourt 
Babberly), and is in love with him 
also. You better see lhis play, it'll be 
a real riot!" 

Jim Merrill plays the role of 
Stephen Spettigue: "I pursue an old 
frump and have many great responsi- 
bilities. My outrits are the ultimate 
for this characler! I hope to see a 
large crowd for bolh nights of the 
play. We need more people to show 
their supporl for Lhe various activities 
here at DMACC. It can all start here 
with this drama department." 

Jeff Craigmile, plays the role of 
Colonel Sir Francis Chesney: "I play 

a retired colonel English gentleman. play will be one of the most enter- 
It is the type of role that I've always taining that DMACC has produced." 
wanted to dc- I really working Kay Mueller, is t h ~  play's direc- 
with and all the tor: "The play is delightful. It has the 
retumEg actors and plan to do it elementofa classic force40nfused 
agan. identities, mismatched lovers, fast. Derren Douglas, is the play's pacing. hilarious witt. The talented stage manager: "1 feel that the script 
and the format of the play is very cast is working hard to memorize 

funny and really allows the cast to lines, develop characters and build 

showcase their talent, ~h~ cast has the set. I have no doitbt they'll do an 
reallv come around and the excellent job. I encourage everyone 

Mike Koch reacts to the kiss from Amy Goodrich and Lynn Reed in this 
years production of "Charley's Aunt." 

Mike Koch (center) as Lord Fancourt Babberly, tries to leave the room 
as Brett Landon (ieft) as Jack Chesney and Jim McKean as Charley 
Wykeham detain him during a scene from Charley's Aunt. Students may 
purchase tickets for the March 13-14 Boone Campus drama production 
in advance at a table near The Student Center. 
-Photo by Jim Merrill 
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kS T U D E N T  L I F E  

Older students go back to school 


By CHERYL LINGELBACH 

Staff Writer 


and College Press Service 

As for fellow younger students, 

More and more today if you go to a 	 Tognazzini says, "A lot...resent 

college and look at the students you 	
them...they want to get away from a 
parent figure and then there's a

might be in for a surprise. The age of parent sitting next to them ill class. 
the average student is 30 or older. But, we've also seen the opposite. 

In 1989 the Census Bureau stated 	 Often there's a great camaraderie 
that there are 3.3 millinn college there."
students aged 30 or over. This is 
double the number of 15 year:. a,go. That is why many schools are 
On? of every five women in college offering more counseling for 
was 35 or older in 1939. students as well as employers who 

The National Centcx for Education arewilling to work around a studend 
Statistics (NCES) reports that 4.3 schedule. Here at DMACC-Boone 
percent of all college students are 25 Campus we fortunate to haveare 
or older, up from 39 percent in 1981. Maggie Stone, Room 128. She is 
Estimates for 1992 e: pect the enroll- head of the Displaced Homemakers 
ment of students 25 or older to Center and Rezoomers Club, for 
bypass the 7 millioil mark. returning adult students. She is avail- 

Cke researcher at NCES offered able three days a week (usually
an interpretation of the flood, "One Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday) 
of the things that happens, the to help with questions asbest she can. 
economy slows and people will Boone Campur siudent Dee Love 
return to school." said, "I was scared and tenified 

Kay Holmberg. adult student because I didn't know what to 
program coordinator at Iowa State expect. There were some older 
University says, "As the economy students but not very mcny." 
goes down we see a lot of people Jim Merrill, Boone Carnys
cycle back into the university. Not sophomore, said, "I was pretty
only does it buy tim~: while tho excited actually. I just didn't have the 
economy recovers, bllt it increases money to do it before. I feel you are 
their changes in the job market." never to old to get an education. You 
Which is becoming more competi- need that piece of paper to get a door 
tive all the time. opened into the job. That piece of 

Economic hardship is not the only 	 pper  makes a great key t ~ - ~ e t  intoexplanation for reluri~ing to school 
L:IL job market."

nor is it the most :~ovulnr. Manv of 
the students see it 2s a I V for self- From left: Ruth Evans, Charlie Ahrens, and Sharon notes and socialize. IF you would like to read rn6rzv~ 

improvement, as well as .a way to Sundberg take some time between classes to compare -Photo by Duanna Vinchattle about this subject you can read a
make up for missed opportunities boo^ Going Back to Go Forward: 
from lheir youths. The Adult's Gu;'d~to Cor'lege.It will 

Often on returning to college an 
"They need to recognize Lhat ;he bc available nationally in Feb~uay. 

older student is a little apprehensive to help accommodate oldei students' college for advanced degree!;. Man]- 
about what is expected of them. It is needs. will pay tuition and pant a lcave of individuals are, for the most part, If you are interested in getting 
difficult enough if you are a part of a Companies arc also awnre of the absence. IBM Corp. is one cxamplc. giving up a great deal,to be in their more informatioil about the Nzdon~l 
two-parent family, but if you are personal needs and professional Older students say faculty and classroom and that the typical adult Associati~w of Returning Students 

single parent, then it can be even benefits of education ;md many are administrators nee<. tc~adjust to their student will bring a lot of experience (NARS) call: NARS at (503) 

more scary. encouraging employees io re.tum to presence. into the classroom," Tognazzini 58 1-3'73 1. 


says. 

In January 1991, Norman Tognaz- 
zini, returned to college eight ;ears 
ago at the age of 33, founded the College President: There are no limits 
National Association of Returning 
Students in Salem, Oreg. NARS is a 
non-prcfit organization designed to to older students' potential 
offer financial and social support to 
older students and to help them 
understand the challenges of college. (CPS)-In 1964. Rita Bornstein started performing one of the most 

challenging juggling acts of the 1990s-a working woman raising two 
children while attending college as a non-traditional student. 

"The one big thing is financial. Today, almost tlue decades later, Bornstein's work is college. 
Some people are giving up X amount The 55-year-old president of Rollins College in Winter Park, Fla., now 
of income by returning to school," finds herself in the position of dealing frequently with the needs of agrow- 
Tognazzini says. "If it's a two- ing studcnt population with which she can readily empathize-older 
parents household, there's the sche- students. 
duling. If someone chooses to work, Although she had her first child at the age of 20, Bomstein says she 
they need someone to work around never gave up the idea of returning to school to earn a college degree. "I 

always felt vely strongly about it," she says. 
At the age of 28, "I started taking courses slowly. I basically juggled that 

But, Tognazzini says that because with my children." 
the college population is 25 or over Bomstein earned her bachelor's and master's degres from Florida 
numbers more 7 million, colleges are Atlantic University in English literature. Then she taught and worked as an 
more sensitive to needs of these administrator in the Miami school systein for three years. 
students. She later returned to the University of Miami and graduated with her 

Ph.D. in educational leadership at the age of 39. 
"My children tell stories of remembering that Mom was always working 

Holmberg says Iowa State's Adult on a paper or a project," she says. "They grew up with it." 
Student Program is one of the earliest At the University of Miami, Bomstein began building an impressive 
established, in place since 1967. resume that included a five-year fund-raising campaign that secured 
Since then. the school has irnple- Kenny Stoneburner and Gail Hull, who both hold seats on the Boone $517.5 million for the school. 
rnented numerous programs foradult Campus Student Action Board (SAB), help get everything organized for In reflecting on her ow11 educational difficulties. Bomstein offers this 

students and has worked to establish the SAB sponsored blood drive, held Feb. 3. advice to young women: "Don't get married first. Develop yourself as a 

financial aid packages, one-011-one -Photo by Duanna Vinchattle p5rson fist. If you can't," she says,"then do what you can to get the educa- 

advising and 'counseling se;r.inars, tion because it's a life-transforming experience."

and has revamped stud~nt scheduling 
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S T U D E N T  L I F E  
My Land, 
Your Land 

By JIM MERRILL 
Staff Writer 

I would like to show our fcllow 
studcnts where thcy have chosen to 
go to school. I am referring to this 
arca. Welco~ncto Central Iowa, a 
land unspoiled by contaminants of 
big city factors and pollutants. An 
arca that has an abundance of rich 
farm land and jam-packed with 
history. This land has rcmaincd 
virtually unchanged for centuries. 

I feel that the main attraction of 
our arca is the wildlife that inhabit 
this wonderfully beautiful countrys-
ide, and when I say wildlife I'm not 
spcaking of our student body. I'm 

You're invited 
to the movies! 

The movies are shown on 
Wednesday e-.,enings beginning at 
7: 15 in Room 209, according to Jail 
LaVille, instructor. 

Here is a listing of the scheduled 
movies, which all pertain to social 
issues this semester: 

March 11- Witness. 
March 18-Rain Man. 

April 1-Raisin in the Sun. 
April 8-M. 
April 15-Do the Right Thing. 
April 22-&eel Magnolias. 

Scholarship 
News 

Hcrc is a listing of some scholar-
ships for which Boonc Campus 
studcnts may qualify. 

Morris Scholarship 
Tlic Morris Scholarship Fund 

provides assist:~ncc for minorily 
Iowans tlcsiring to pursuc thc sludy 
of law, journalism, colnmunications 
and education. 

The deadline is Wednesday, April 
1, 1992. 

Register Scho1:irship Program 
The Dcs Moincs Rcgistcr Minori-

ty Scho1:usliip Program funds scho-
larships for minority journalisin 
. . 

skaking of the decr, fox, raccoon Boone Campus students are s~uucnts. 
and the wide variety of birds in this invited to view the movies being Linda Thede, Boone Campus student, left, gets advice from Maggie The deadline is Wednesday, April 
area. shown as part of the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~133 Stone, director of the Displaced Homemakers Center (Room 128) and 1, 1992. 

These animals are spcctacular to America in the Movies class, &of the Rezoomers Club. 
sec and hear. They give us a sense of charge. -Photo by Duanna Vinchattle Americi~n Legion Foundation 
our surroundings, but they nccd our Grant 
hclp in the way of preserving the Seeking a change? Rezoomers/Dis~lacedHomemakers 

I ~ i f o r ~ n a t i o ~ lconccrning the 
nalural environrncnt in this area. A~ncric:iil Legion of Iowa Founda-
These creatures offer us so much, yet 
ask very lilllc in rclurn, other than 
respect of their natural habitats and 
lives. 

Please think of them, better yet, of 
yourself when throwing away some-
thing such as a beverage can in the 
ditch or in a lake, pond or river. Thcy 
nccd us and we nccd them. 

Has something got you really 
upset? The way to start the wheels of 
change in motion is right in front of 
you. Write a letter to The Bear Facts 
editor. 

Just drop your signed letter in the 
Bear Facts mailbox in the office. 
Please indicate your major area of 
study along with your name. 

Hey, is this Jody Foster? No, it's one of our classmates, Patty! 
-Photo by Jim Merrill 

By CHERYL LINGELBACH 
Staff Writer 

On Friday, February 14, 1992, 16 
people attended the workshop, 
"Computers Don't Byte" held at 
Boone's Des Moines Area Commun-
ity College. 

Maggie Stone said, "Everyone 
was scared at f i t ,  but by the end of 
the session they all were feeling more 
comfortable with the computers. 
They were anxious to continue on 
Saturday, Feb. 15 at 8:30 a.m. unfor-
tunately the weather had other 
ideas." 

Because of the bad weather Satur-
day's session was held February 22. 

The participants came from a wide 
variety of locations: Boone, Slater, 
Perry, Nevada, Pilot Mound, Ames 

and Madrid. 
Dave Darling was the instructor 

for both sessions, with Ginny 
Bannister assisting on the second 
day. The funding for this seminar 
was provided by a grant from Iowa 
Commission on Status of Women. 
Men who are single parents are also 
eligible to attend these seminars. 

This type of seminar will be 
offered again during the break 
between the spring and summer 
sessions. On March 24, 1992 there 
will  be  a seminar on p re -
employment. For more information 
you should contact Maggie Stone in 
Room 128 at DMACC, phone 
432-7203. 

Mike Waterbury decides to use the lounge chairs that were added to the 
smoking lounge. Come on Mike, that's not the way we use the furniture. 

-Photo by Jim Merrill 

-
ti011 Grant is availiiblc. Tlic dcadlinc 
for tlicsc applicatio~isis April 15, 
1992. 

For additio11:ll information on any 
of ~hcsc scholarsliips, sce Chris 
Camcy in the Boorlc Campus Finan-
cia1 Aid Officc. 

Nelson Urban Scholarship 
Thc Nclson Urban Scholarship 

fund is available to any African 
American. Iowa resident enrolled in 
a full- or part-time program (under-
graduate or graduate) involving 
signiPicant conlact with "at risk" 
minority students, grades K-12. 

This Fund provides annual tuition 
grants ranging froin $2,500 to $5,00C 
to qualified applicants. 

Tlic tlcatllinc Por n1)plications is 
Friday, Marcli 20, 1992. 

PHONE TUTOR! 
1-800-362-2127 

432-7203 
(ask for Boone Campus 

Learning Center) 
M-Th 5-8 p.m. 

Help in: 
High school chemistry, 
finite math, algebra, basic 
math, basic english. 

(.-)KITCHEN, 

84 1703 S. STORY ST. 
BOONE, IOWA MElOV 

BOONE 
BANK 
& T R U S T  CO.  

716 Eighth Street-1326 South Story Slreet-Hwy. 169 el Boxholrn 
MEMBER FDIC 

Equal Opp~nunly 
LEHOER 

d d 7 9a 3
Out of the Ordinary Gimear  

LECTRlK BEACH 

European Wolff Tanning System 
Aerobics Exercise 

Julee Ristvedt 
Owner 

816 Story St. 
Boone. IA 50036 
(515)432-3259 
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S T U D E N T  L I F E  
Chicago trip Karin Van Meter joins Boone Campus staff closed 

By K A R O L  J. H I C K S  Van Metcr is originally from lSU, two cats and a pond full of fish, 
Contributing Wri te r  Austria, where her parents and Van Mcicr leads n full life. By J I M  McKEAN 

l~l icre  is a ncw face on Roonc brother still reside. A vacation there She retains a warm sense of Staff W r i t e r  

Campus this scmcstcr, and it bclongs this sumlncr is planned for tlie family humor, which helps licr studcnts 
to Karin Van Mctcr, wlio lias 1;lkcn so  that licr childrcn, Andrew, 7,  and rc la~c10 licr. Her enthusiasm for her The Holst Farm Management 

Rill Ryan's placc in tlic scicncc Christine, 11, can get to know their subject shows in her teaching. A Institute trip to Chicago (March 

dcparlmcnt. 	 relatives. sludcnt in her Biology I class, when 21-24) has been closed to further 

This scmcstcr slic is to bc found Illtcrcsting Facts: askcd to comment, rcplicd, "It's a fun applicants, according to Gary Stasko, 
lcacliing: Biology 154, anatomy and Favorite food-Pizza. class to be in, shc has a different way trip coordinator. 

physiology; Biology 145, Biology I; Favorite pnss~imes-swimming of approaching the topic, but I rcally 
Bio logy  1 3 3 ,  hcaltli  s c i c n c c  and gardcning. enjoy the class, and I feel like I'm Due to Arntrak payment schedule 

analorny; Biology 134,  licalth Favoritc color-blue. learning do t .  I especially enjoy the all spaces on the train have been 

scicncc physiology. And, if t h n ~  Favoritc high scl~ool subject- labs." filled. Unfortunately this means that 

didn't kccp licr busy cnougli, slic is biology. Van Mctcr rcccivcd her Ph.D. no more students can join Stasko and 

also tcacliing Biology 133 (Health Pct pccvc-students chewing from Paris-Lodron University in the other 12 students currently signed 
Scicncc Anatomy) at DMACC's tobacco in class. Salzburg, Austria. She previously UP. 
Ankcliy campus this scmcstcr. When askcd about licr dream worked as  an associate profcssor of  

Van Meter's crcdcn~ials arc signif- vacation, Van Mctcr replied: "My physiology and pharmacology in the Those students that signed up  
icant to thosc who m c c ~  her, but llicy ideal vacation would be  three wccks College of Veterinary Mcdicinc at early enough will b e  visiting the 
sccnl to bc 3 nlinor part of wlio she on the bcachcs of North Carolina ISU, Ames. She has also bccn Chicago Board of Trade and the 
really is. Much of her work has bccn with no radio, television or amusc- involved in teaching and rcscarch at Chicago Mercantile Exchange along 
publislicd in scicnlil'ic journals, and mcnt parks. I read thc trashiest novels the Univcrsity of Maryland. with many of the other sights of the 
electron miscroscopy slutlics done in I can find, and listen to the occan all Van Mcter can be found in room "Windy City." 
coiijunclion will1 licr liusbamd, Brian, day and night." # I27  whcn not in class, or students 
011 ~ l l c  brairi and spinal cord nrc KARIN VAN METER With two children in the Ames can leave a message for her in the See  the next issue of The Bear 
ongoing. public schools, a husband on staff at main office. Facts for a followup article on the 

trip. 

Art Appreciation Class visits Brunier 
Ily 	J IM M C K E A N  tlid product. Thcrc was cvcrytliing give them a chance to sce a show that 


Staff Wri te r  for minim:ilism to ultra-rcalism in lliey might not have gone to by 

Tlic Boonc Campus Art Apprccia- this show. thcmsclvcs." 

tion class visilcd The Brunicr Gallcry Hcatllcr Smith, student, said, "Thc In addition to the "shoe box art" 
Friday, Fcb. 14. show was rcally ncal, wc got lo scc so Llicre was a show of "Art on 

The cl:iss wcnl to scc an cxliibit of m:uny diffcrcnt typcs of ml. S o ~ n c  01' Campus." This sliow fcaturcd somc 
"shot box" arl. Tlic i?rily rcquircmcn~ tllc i~icccs wcrc like nolhing I hat1 of the art that is currcnlly on tlic 
for thc artis1 in crc:~liriga piccc for cvcr sccn 1)cforc." campus of Iowa State Univcrsily. 
this show is 11iat it had to fit into a Kyra Wilcox Conley, instructor, The studcnts were to write a 
shoe box. This lack of a unifying said tllc point of llic field trip was critique of one piccc of art that struck 
lhc~nc  ga\lc L I I C  cx l~ i l ) i l~ rs  "not only lo Icl the sludcnts sce some cxtrc~nc llicrn as in~crcsting in cillicr of thc 
varialions in style of sculpture lhcy actual art instead of slides, but also lo sl10ws. 

Bear Facts staff learns WordPerfect 
T h e  DMACC-Boone Campus 0thkr software options such as to be  typeset at considerable cost to 


Bear Facts staff learned to use the spell-check, using various fonts and the Bear Facts account. Amy Goodrich and Darren Douglas take  t i m e  out  

WordPerfect 5.1 software in Room letter sizes, and style wcre explained. t o  s o c i a l i z e  i n  The Student Center. 

219, Wednesday, Feb. 19. Bear Facts reporters are anxious 


Cheryl Lingelbach and Duanna for a desktop publishing program to 

Vinchattle. sophomore staffers, led It is  hoped that TheBear Facts will be placed on the network, which give 

the group by explaining how to soon be  able to  typeset all of  the work them the options to typeset stories, 


that is  printed in the newspaper. headlines and advertisements ready German scholars visit format disks, enter the program, 

typeset stories and then print on the Currently, the stories are sent down- to be  pasted up on layout pages and 

ences on all 2 0  Iowa community 

laser printer. town to the Boone News-Republican printed. 	 By CHAD ELSBERRY 

Staff W r i t e r  college campuses Tuesday, March 
As part of the continuing Germany 31.Rotaract dinner 	 year activities, the Boone Campus The scholars \ifill arrive in Boone 

By D E E  L O V E  Hans Bochm, called the dinner meet- sented by Lyda Hanel from Colum- will be hosting two German scholars around 4 p.m. on March 11. Their 

Staff W r i t e r  ing to order. Duanna Vinchallle, bia, who is  the head advisor for all Thursday, March 12. hosts while in Roone are Martha 
The official hosts for the visitors Griffiths and Vivian Brandmeyer. The Campus lntemaliOnal Boonc Campus Rolaract president international students at DMACC. 	 On Thursday, March 12, they will, Student and ROtaractdinner was 	 andLloyd Miller, who teaches Span- are Bruce Kelly, history and political gave the welcoming speech. The 	 science instructor; Kriss Philips, be  involved in activities including: 

Fcb. 24 at p.m. in guest speaker for the evening was ish and anthropology. *A faculty/staff/student reception 
Center. 74 J im B i t t n c r ,  w h o  s p o k e  o n  The Boone Campus was repre- executive dean; and Jim Bittner, 

people attended. Czechoslovakia. sented by Hadi Al-Hassan from C h a i r ,  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  a n d  in lhe Boone Campus Conference 

TheBOOne Club s~OnsOrcd Some of the countries represented Ghana, West Africa, whose major is humanities. Room from 8-9 a.m. 
Scholar Joachim Reppman, direc- *A History/Social Science presen- 

the dinner with Lee McNair as by studcnts wcre Canada, Africa, in Nursing; Komi Ahlidza, Togo, 
tor of the European Unity Organiza- tation will follow from 9-1 1 a.m. in

dinator. Dinner was H ~ -  Aus t ra l ia ,  I ran ,  P a n a m  a a n d  West Africa, Soil Management; Joel 
Vee. 	 Columbia. Irvine, Ron Miciuk and Roman Kula. tion in Schleswig - Holstein has the Auditorium. 

conducted extensive research on *An event in conjunction with the 
The lhe Club, The Ankeny Campus was reprc- Canada, Liberal Arts and baseball. 	 German Immigration in eastern Boone Kiwanis Club entitled. "A 

Iowa. While Gerd Stolz, a Chief Staff Changing Economy in a Changing

Got a gripe? Officer for the State Chancellory of Germany," will b e  held off-campus 

d s  Boone Pizza Hut 
Is something really bugging you? 	 comprehensive lecture and publish- 

S c h l e s w i g  - H o l s t e i n ,  h a s  from 
Reppman and Stolz will return to 

12-1:15 p.m. 

ing experience in several of the the Ankeny Campus around 2 3 0
1608 S. Story Why not tell us about it. Submit your humanities disciplines and is an p.m. thqt afternoon. 

-Hut, Letter to the Editor to the Bear Facts expert in German - Danish history, As part o f  Germany Week (April 
mail box. Please include y w r  name law and government. 6-10, 1992) the Boone Campus will 

Dine In Hours: and major area of study and please, Both scholars will participate in a also host Heinrich Bortfeldt, visiting 
don't forget to sign it. total of 57 different Iowa public professor, history and politics a t  

Or 11:OO a.m.-1 1:00 p.m. appearances during a five-week Stanford University. Professor Bort- 
Sunday-Thursday Reach out to the students of program. In addition, they will b e  feldt will be  on campus the morning Carry Out 	 DMACC Boone Campus. Advertise 1 1:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m. 

in the Bear Facts. Affordable rates. featured in a special Telenet evening of Tuesday, April 7. Anyone wanting 
interactive program involving adult further information should contact Phone:432-5000 Friday. Saturday Call 432-7203 o r  stop by Room continuing education public audi- Philips, Bittner o r  Kelly. 210. 
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S T U D E N T  L I F E  
Rotaract 
By DEE LOVE 

Staff Writer 
The Rotaract Club made Valentine 

cards for the Veteran's Hospital in 
Des Moines on February 6, accord-
ing to Duanna Vinchattle, president. 

The members paid a visit to the 
Boone River Valley Care Facility to 
visit with the residents, play games 
and share a snack on February 13. 

Rotaract cleaned up the Elks 
Lodge after the Homecoming Dance. 

The group also sponsored a 
campus cleanup the week of March 
1. At its Fcb. 26 meeting, the group 
discussed planting flowers around 
the DMACC sign. 

In the near future, Rolaract will be 
selling daffodils by telephone for the 
American Cancer Society. 

NSU collects 
pop tabs 

By CHERYL LINGELBACH 
Staff Writer 

Nursing Studcnts United (NSU) is 
a group of nursing students who do 
campus and community projects. 
They are currently collecting d ~ epop 
tabs in the Studcnt Center to help the 
ramilies of ill children in Iowa that 
stay at [he Ronald McDonald House 
in Des Moines, Iowa. 

In the fall, [he group has a lunch 
for ncw studcnts coming in for the 
year. At Christmas time, they adopt a 
Lamily and in the spring they sell 
daffodils. 

They are taking orders for daffo-
dils now and delivery of them will be 
March 25. See Connie Booth or any 
n u r s i n g  s t u d e n t  f o r  m o r e  
information. 

Rotaract members and adviser Lee McNair explain 
what their club is all about to a passerby near 
The Student Center. 

PBL has an 
eventful semester 

By CHERYL 1,INGELBACH 
Staff Writer 

PBL has been busy. Thc wcck of February 10-15 was PRL Wcck, which 
coincided with Homecoming for thc Boone Bears baskctbnll tcnms. 

PRL started the week off with a h:~tsand shades day, which was followcd 
by Teddy Bcar Tuesday; Professional Day Wcdncsday; lnsitlc-out Thursday 
and Blue and White Friday. 

On Saturday, Fcbruary 15, the PRL ~nc~nbcrsand thc Alumni PRL spon-
sored a chili supper for studcnts, facul~yand pnrcnts of studcnts. Consitlcring 
the wcathcr, they had a good turnout. 

Now PBL is looking forward to scvcrnl members going to State Lcatlcrship 
Confercnce on March 6-7, at lowa Wcslcya~~Collcgc in Mount Pleasant. 
They will bc joining over 200 business studcnts from throughout lowa in 
competition for thc chance to rcprcscnt lowa a1 the National Leadership 
Confcrcncc in Chicago, Ill. in July. 

Thcrc will be chapter, team and individual compctitivc cvcnts held at this 
Leadership Confcrcncc. Compctitivc chapter cvcnts include: Local Chaptcr 
Annual Busincss Report. Communitv Scrvicc Proicct, American Enterprise 
Project Partnership i i t h  Business PrGjcct, and the Lloyd V. Douglas chapter 
of [he Year. 

Members from our local Chapter will be competing in the following 
events: 

Accounling 1: Steve Yohc, Kathy Funkc, Misty Stokkn. 
Accounting 11: Lorri Bcatty, Wcndy Jortlison. 
Administrative Assislanl Typist: Linda Tlicdc, Amy Schul~z. 
Business Communications: Duanna Vinch;ittlc. 
Computer Concepts: Steve Yohc. 
Job Interview: Linda Thedc. 
Management: Wcndy Jordison. 
Payroll Accounting: Misty Stokka, Wcndy Jordison. 
Salcsrnanship Presentation: Chcryl Lingclbncll. 
Support Personnel-Typist: Duanna Yinchattlc. 
Good luck to each participant in their cvcnts! 
In April PBL has the Secretaries Breakfast as well as thc Graduation Lunc-

heon to look forward to. 

They also have a pinning ccre-
mony in the spring. As graduates, the From left: Janene Hale, Cheryl Lingelbach and 
nurses bccome members of Iowa Duanna Vinchattle, Rotoract members, make Val-
Organization for Associate Degree entines for patients at the Veteran's Hospital 
Nurse (IOADN). in Des Moines. pmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmq 

I GODFATHER'S COUPON I 
LUNCH BUFFET -- $ 3 . 1 9  IExperience Iowa State Day (MON.-FRI) 11:30 A.M.-1:30 P.MI 

By AMY GOODRICH Thcrc were four speakers during you do plan to attend Iowa State TUESDAY NIGHT--$^ 
I 

Staff Writer the morning session who touched the this fall, they do need financial aid Pizza- BUFFET 5:30 P.M.-7:30 P.M. I 
topics of housing, financial aid, forms in by March 1, 1992. Please 

On Tuesday, February 25, several academics and admissions. After the contact the orfice of admissions for 
I 

Boone DMACC students attended lunch break, everyone who attended othcr informalion, or if you have any 
:V S U N D A Y L U N C H B U F m - - $ 3 . 3 9  I 

11:30 A.M.-1:30 P.M. 
1SU for what was called "Experience was set up with an advisor to discuss questions, by calling 294-5836. 1 Boom 
Iowa State Transfer Day." It was a classes, job opportunities for their 

I 
day set aside for those who were specific field and answeredany ques- mummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
planning to attend ISU this fall, but tions that studentsmight have had. At 
needcd extra information about how 2 p.m., they concluded the day by 
to go about transfening their college taking a tour of [he campus and also 
credits. visiting the resident halls. 

Orientation Dates for ISU!! 
By AMY GOODRICH College of Education: April 17, 

Staff Writer 20 
College of Engineering: April lo,  Hours: Monday 'rhru Friday 8 to 12:30 and 1 to 4:30 

13, 17 
If you plan on attending IowaState College of Family & Consumer 

University this fall, orientation dates Sciences: April 13, 17 
for the different colleges are as College of Liberal Arts & 
follows: Sciences: April 10, 13, 17, 20 

College of Agriculture: April 10, If you are unable to attend these 
13 (This also includes Vet Mcd) dates, there are other orientation 

College of Business: April 10,13, dates available in June. Please 
COMEINAWD R W I S ~ RFORA FREEGIFT! 

17 contact the office of admissions at COUPONBOOKSARE GOODTHROUGHFEBRUARY,MARCHAWD APRIL 
College of Design: April 10, 17. Iowa S w e  University for fur~hcr 

24 information. 
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S T U D E N T  L I F E  

Blood Drive proves 


successful 

In the busy and hectic cnviron- 

ment it seems we  all livc in today, it is 
truly an aweinspiring phenomenon to 
see how many generous people 
respond to the call for hclp. 

Several weeks ago, Thc  Blood 
Ccntcr of Central Iowa issued a plea 
to the students and faculty o f  
DMACC to host a winter blood drive 
because supplies werc becoming 
low. Many are unaware of theprccar- 
ious situation this crcales for area 
hospitals. The Blo td  Center supplies 
blood to hospitals whcrc it is used for 
surgcrics requiring blood during thc 
proccdurc, not lo ~ncntion the myriad 
of acciderlt victims that nccd blood 
irnrncdiately. 

If no blood is available for thcm, 
what would I~avven. bccausc thcv . . 
answered our appeal' and helped 
through our shortage. Our sincerc 
thanks g o  out to thcse pcoplc. 

We cxtend a special thank you to 
chairpersons Joe Carswell, Angie 

Pet picks . 

lly .1111.1 RIICKRIIAL 
Stut't' Writer 

The cat is a ~nisundcrstood pct. 
This ~nisuntlcrstood ycl clcgunl 
;~nim:il is prob~ibly thc most indcpcn- 
dimt crcaturc of all dolnesticatcd 
pets. Thcy arc timid thcn vicious, o r  

lovable and content, tl,cn annoying 
and intolerable. 

Strothcr, and Jcnnifcr Silbcrhorn for 
organizing this event. 

All totaled 87 people presented at 
the blood drive and we collected 63 
pints of blood. 34 individuals 
donated for their first time. 

However, all the planning and 
hard work alone could not have rnadc 
thc blood drivc successful. It was the 
comhincd cfforts of mcmbers of thc 
Studcnt Action Board, cind the facul- 
ty and students of IIMACC: that 
rnadc if happen. You took the l ~ m c  to 
give something of yourcclf to s o ~ n c -  
one clsc, and wc think that says ,I lot 
about thc altitudc of gcncrosity that 
flourisl~cs on the DMACC campus 
and across L11c stalc a s  well. 

Our deepest exprcssion of apprcci- 
ation aocs out to d l  of vou. but alonc 
with our thank you ii minglcd th; 
thanks of thc many peoplc whosc 
lives you may have saved tllrough 
your blood donation. 

Throughout lime thc cat has 
rcrnaincd self-posscsscd and indc-
p c r ~ d c n t ,  vir tual ly  unchanged .  
Though thc cat tolcratcs man and 
enjoys the comiort of a good home, 
thc innate bchavior pattcrns of its 
anccslors arc  barely conccalcd 
bcncatli its domcsticated appearance. 

Thcrc arc a lot of cat haters or 
ailuraplIobiacs torture or kill 
t l~cscbeautiful animals whcncvcr 
they gct a chancc. 

The Bear Facts staff for spring semester 1992 is, Carie Bcrning, Amy Goodrich, Jim McKean, and 
clockwise from back, Dee Love, Duanna Vinchattle, Jerf Craigmile. Not pictured: Jim Merrill. 
Cheryl Lingelbach, Chad Elsberry, Darren Douglas, 

Having thrcc cats rnvsclf. T feel 
, - - - - I  -

that thcic individuals hatc them 
bccausc lhey are personable and 
u n c o n t r o l I a b l c ,  m u c h  l i k e  
thcmsclvcs. 

The cat can bc a great companion 
Serving Midwest Families For A Century as well as a thcrapcutic friend. Many 

cats have aidcd in the rccovcry of 
Overnight Drive-Up scvcrly injured pcoplc. Thcy have 

Photo Film bcco~nethc child some people could 
ncver have.

Processing Drop-off Thcrc are more of thcse wonderful 
crcaturcs waiting to bc adopted thcn 

804 Story Street 	 any. at local Todd Tilley is looking forward to getting out into the spring type weather 
socletics. we're having! 

Please ~ i v e  these creatures a 
chance at fife, and in return they'll Phone 432-1 304 give life and happiness back! 

Boone 

Hawkeye 
24 Hours Federal 

Savings Bank 
your hmiiy BankingCenterLots of Little Differences 
MAIN BANKINGUOURS: Y o u ' l l  Like! Monday - Friday ................9:00a.m. -4:30 p.m. 

931 8th Street - Boone Thursday ...........................9100a.m. - 6:oo p.m. 

432-6065 432-1 220 

-Photo by Jim McrrilI 

I 	 1 

BOONECOUNTY 

COMMUN~R UNION
CREDIT 
724 8TH STREET BOONE, IOWA 50036 

TELEPHONE: 432-1 062 
MEMBEROWNEDFINANCIALINST~~VTION 
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S T U D E N T  L I F E  
Bush proposes the shaft 

for college students 
By JIM McKEAN 

Staff Writer  Elsewhere in the budget, the presi- 
and dent proposed several new measures 

College Press Service to combat loan defaults. One plan 
WASHINGTON-Pres ident  wouldforcestatestobearsomeo~the 

Bush has unveiled a budget propos- financial costs or delinquent loans at 
ing a major restructuring of federal schools with high default rates. 
student aid that would increase the Another proposal would delay loan 
maximum Pell Grant but finance it in disbursements for first-year students. 
part by removing 400,000 students Bush and Alexander also called 
from the program. for a change in the definition of an 

The president's fiscal 1993 Educa- “independent student" for purposes 
lion Department budget wouldboosl of receiving aid. Under the plan, 
Pel1 Grant funding by $1.2 billion students could call themselves "inde- 
and increase the maximum grant pendent" only if they are at least 26 
from $2,400 to $3,700 a year for the years of age or can show income 
needicsr students. But the president large enough "to demonstrate self- 
would pay for the increase by rcduc- sufficiency." 
ing the number of Pel1 Grants and USSA officials opposed the 
slashing other  f inancia l  a id  default and independent student 
programs. provisions. "The bottom line is that 

Bush's budget would provide no students will be hurt," said Glenn 
new funds for either Perkins Loans or Magpantay, a New York college 
State Student Incentive Grants and student and member of USSA's 
would cut college work-study funds board of direc:ois. 
by $160 millioil, fo rc i~g  colleges and 
universilics to incrase csntri- The budget plans does include one 
butions to the prcgdm Cunenlly, initiative likely to please all 
,he govcrllment provides 70 percent st~dents-the right to deduct student 
of Nork-study salaries; the proposed loan interest on income tax returns. 
1)~dgetwould cut that amount to 50 Alexander said the ~rovision could 
pcrcent. affect up to 8 million pcople who 

"President Bush's fiscal year 1933 have borrowed $45 billion for 
budget confirms for the fourth conse- tuition, fees and living expensss. 
cutive year that he is no 'education In addition, students and parents 
president,"' said Tajel Shah, head of could withdraw savings from Indivi- 
the United States Student Associa- dual Rctiremcnt Accounts (IRAs) to 
t ion ,  a l o b b y i n g  g r o u p  in help finance postsecondary educa-
Washington. tion expenses, without penalty. 

The resident's budget also Drop- - . -
osed $417 million for TRIO prog- 

"With 30 states in budget crises rams that offer pre-college help to 
and record-high tuition increases, disadvantaged students, a 6 percent
these proposals would slash finan- increase from current funding. Simi- 
cial aid and force many students lar to last year's budget, the admi- 
out of postsecondary education." 

nistration proposed a consolidation 
of four TRIO programs under a new 

Shah criticized the White House state formula grant for "Precollege 
Outreach."lor restricting access to Pell Grants 

during a rcccssion. 
The Bush budget now goes to the 

House and Senate, where lawmakers 
"With 30 states in budgct crises will begin work on education spend- 

and record-high tuition increases, ing bills for the fiscal year beginning 
these proposals would slash financial n,.+ I 
aid and force inany students out of 
postsecondary education," she said. 

In presenting the budgct Jan. 29, 
Educxtion Secretary Lamar Alexan- 
der said the plan rcilectcd unprece- 

denied federal support for education. 
Even with the restructuring, he said, 
the budget proposes a 17 pcrccnt 
increase in student aid. "The presi- 
dent's budget priority is cduca~ion," 
Alexander said. 

Of the $2 billion in new money for 
student aid, about $1.1 billion would 
come through higher subsidies for 
Guaranteed Student Loan programs. 
The Education Dcpartment said it 
expects a 50 percent increase in loan 
volume this year, and the department 
also would raise the loan limits on 
several GSL programs. 

The administration also proposes 
to broaden eligibility for Pell Grants 
and GSLs to include any student who 
takes at least one class in postsecon- 
dary education. Alexander said this 
policy would promote lifelong learn- 
ing for adults who want or need addi- TREGANZA
tional education or job skills. 

president Bush gestures at a news conference. 

432-7519 BOONE. IOWA 432-8760 


How does all this political 
maneuvering in Washington affect 
the average student? 

The way that the proposal is writ- 
ten, the raised dollar amount given by 
the govemment will be paid for by 
reducing the amounts of grants 
given. Just who is the student that 
will no longer be able to get grants 
for higher education? 

You guessed it, the middle class 
student. This plan will hit the student 
whose parents make enough to have 
a good standard of living, but not 
enough to pay for much of their 
child's postsecondary education. 

Of course, the student could take 
out Guaranteed Student Loans but 
those have to be paid back. When a 
student knows that he will be lucky to 
make $10,0CC in the first year out of 
college, a $40,000+ (plus interest) 
tui!ion bill inakes even the most 
brave person quake. So students start 
looking for the cheapest school 
instead of tile one with the best prog- 
rams in rhclr tields. 

The President's proposed tax 
break for student loan interest is a 
good idea, but how long will it be 
before someone realizes that $45 
billion is a large amount of money 
that is no longer going into thr; 
government coffers? 

Chris Carr.5~. Boone Campus' 
financiel aid oxpc:rt, says that she 
beli(:vve.s that financing student aid is 
the responsibility of the student and/ 
or their Darents. She favors loans 
(such as tke Peskins Loan) and work- 
study over grants. Carney also 
believes that more money needs to be 
channeled into the Perkills Loan and 
Workstudy programs than the Presi- 
dent's plan calls for. 

The President's plan also includes 
a new definition for the independent 
student. Chris Carney says that this 

definition is "unrealistic." She feels 
any student that was self-sufficient 
could not get very much financial 
aid. 

RON 

BESLER 


DMACC students receiving finan- 
cial aid that were interviewed for this 
story agreed that the President's plan 
is not very well thought out. 

Mike Koch said, "The plan really 
sucks." 

Chad Elsbei~y on the other hand 

said, "Any student who has 
performed well in high school and 
has ability should have the opportun- 
ity to get a college education. If we 
want to compete as a country, it is 
important that we don't allow 
students economic ciri:umstances to 
dictate whether they will go to 
college or not." 

The Senate passed its own finan- 
cial aid package on Friday, February 

You'll Ever Pay For! 

See one of our officers soon about your 
education. That expensive hat may be cheape 

21. According to the Des Moines 
Register, Senator Edward Kennedy's 
(D-Mass.) proposal was passed 93 to 
1 with' only Jesse Helms (R-N.C.) 
nay Saying. Helms cited the Prog- 
ram's estimated cost ($18 billion in 
l993) and the national debt as 
reasons for his no vote. 

Kennedy referred to the bill as "a 
home run for middle-income fami- 
lies." The bill proposes a raising of 
the family income ceiling to $42,000 
and eliminate inclusion of home and 
farm equity in consideration for Pel1 
Grants. The bill would also gradually 
increase the amount of the grants for 
$2,400 to $4,800 in 1997. The bill 
next goes to the House for 
consideration. 
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Dana \vith two of his friends at Homecoming-
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I 	 L 
Bears Baseball Conch John Smith. 

-Photo by Jim Mcrrill 

Coach's Corner 

By JIM MERRILL 

Stan Writer 


Well, it's that time again. The 
baseball scason is upon us and the 
Bears are looking real good. 

Coach John Smith's season goals 
includc, qualifying for Na~ionals. 

"Some players, such as Tim 
Jenscn, are looking a lot better this 
season," he added. 

Smith has coached the Bears for 
19 years and has 15 winning seasons. 
He led the Bears to a national champ- 
ionship in 1982 and hopes for 
another titlc this year. The Bears will 
see action during spring break play- 
ing Missouri and Kansas teams, 
there. 

Whcn various team members wcre 
asked for any additional comments, 
they prctty much said the same thing: 
"We're going to kick some
***********." 

So watch out, cause here come the 
Bears! ! 

Sports trivia 

By JIM MERRILL 

Staff Writer 


Runncrs on first and sccond, no 
outs. Battcr hits the ball to short and 
thc runner going to third put his hand 
down to distmcl the shorlstop. Thc 
runner ncvcr touchcd the ball. The 
shortstop fields i l  clcnnly, throws to 
sccond I'or tile force and the relay 
gcts tile baLLcr 211 first. Sll~uld the 
runner who irltcntionally Uictl to 
intcrfer be allowed 10stay at third? 
(Gary Zccca, Sari Dicgo, C3.) 

Last Month's Answer 
He is awarded two bases beyond 

his original basc, thc onc hc lcft to 
soon. So hc would gct ~hird base. Rut 
if the ball wcnt out of play bcfore hc 
retouchcd sccond hc's history if an 
appeal is madc at first basc. Although 
he would havc 10 rctouch first whilc 
the ball was dcad before procecding 
to ~hird, he already had touchcd thc 
base beyond thc one hc lcfi to soon, 
so hc's oul of luck if thc othcr lcnm 
knows ~ h c  rules. 

Reggie Martin tops in scoring, Jason Kunert fifth in rebounding, Rich 
Webb is currently ranked sixth in free-throw accuracy, according to the 
Iowa Junior College (AP) Polls. 

-Photo by Jim Merrill 

Bears end season, 0-26 

By JIM MERRILL 


Sports Writer 


The Bears tryed to get out of the 
cave this season, but unfortunately it JASON KUNERT scored an aver- 
looks like they will have to wait till age of 8.8 points in the iast five home 

next season. games. He is currently ranked #5 in 


Here are the scores from the last Junior College I1 basketball in 

five home games: rebounding. 


Fcb. 5-Boone 85, Clinton 114. RICH WEBB scored an averageof 


Feb. 8-Boone 58, N.I.C.C. 99. 11 points the last five home games. 

Feb. 15-Boone (Homecoming) He had an excellerit game with #1 

58, Waldorf 72. Clinton scoring 18 points. Rich is 

Feb. 19-Boone 72 1.W.lClarinda currently ranked #6 in Junior College 

83. 	 Division I1 basketball in free-throw 

Feb. 22-Boone 76, I.W.C.C. 81. accuracy (AP). 

"We've improved by the way The other teain members also 

we've played the best teams," team showed sh-ong contributions. 

members said. DANA SCOTT scored 28  

The team, lcd by Coach Dunham, combined points and showsc! strorg 

never gave up and tried to rally back defense. 
at every home game. LARRY MOHR scoredd 44 


Even though the Bears didn't capi- combined points and established 


talizc on any of the game winning himsclf as the "outside man" with the 

chances, they did have a lot of good most accurate 3-point shot. 


marks come out of the season. BRAD VINCENT scored a 

REGGIE MARTIN scores 31 combined 27 points and displayed 

points against the top division I1 team good rcbounding ability. 
in the nation. He also scorcd an aver- Thc Bears final season record was 
age 24 points pcr gamc the fivc home a disappointing 0-26. 
gamcs. He scored a season high 37 Other combined scores are 
points against Waldorf at Homecorn- JAMES HIENTZ, 28 and BRENT 
ing. He is also currently rnnkcd #I i l l  KRUG, 7 in thc last fivc homc 
Division I1 Junior Collcgc Raskctball games. 
in scoring. 

Fan support!!! 

By JIM MERRILL 
Sports Writer 

1 have covercd many sporting Sometimes a performancc is 
events, especially baskc~ball,bcing a cnllanccd by an enthusiastic show of 
membcr of the Bear Facts sport's supporl from the student body. So 
staff. come out and supporl the spring play I've also seen thal our school fan 
support is terrible. I fcel lhal if you 

"Charley's Aunt," the baseball tcam, 
lhe intramurals and SAB or other

can't support the individuals, sports 

event, or the team, you can at least campus clubs. 


P L E A S E  S H O W  Y O U Rsupport the school! SUPPORT!No matter what the event may be, 
you should get out and support some- 
thing, or maybe even get involved. 

Congratulations 

Reggie Martin! 


By JEFF CRAIGMILE 
Staff Writer By JIM MERRILL Sports Writer 

Rising like a phoenix from the 
flames of a fail& season, Reggie Redshoes Reggie 
Martin has managed get rated at My choice for the Bears Player of 
the top of the AP polls. It is good to the Month is without a doubt Reggie 
see an athlete break the stereotype of 4'~edshoes99 ~ ~ ~M ~ 
athletes. He scored his season high of 37 

''Stay in school, get an education, during the homecoming game 
and don't use drugs," is Reggie's waldorf college. 
advice for anyone who look Rcggie is currently ranked at the 
to him. His own role is his top in the junior college (AP) polls.
father because his father was there ~ ~~ ~! ~~ 
for him when he needed help. 

Reggie's off court interests 
include music and parties. He went 
on to state that the parties he attends 
are as an appearance. 

He is a computer programming 
major. His classes this semester 
include human sexuality, business 
law 2, planning programming and 
math for elementary educators. 

He does not have any problems 
with drugs, alcohol or arrests. His 
GPA is satisfactory and his bills are 
paid. 

Coach Joe Dunham can claim 

some responsibility for Reggie's 

success. 


"When I'm down in the game he 
picks me up," said Martin. 

Former men's basketball coach 
Larry Hughes stated, "Reggie has a 
lot of potential and can continue to 
get better. He is a good shooter but 
needs to continue to improve in all 
aspects of the game in order to reach 
the level of play that Reggie desires. Reg& "Redshoes" Martin i!; the 
He has a lot of quickness and B00ne DMACC Bears, Player of 
improved a lot on scoring this year.'' the Month! 

Martin has viewed by five -Photo by Jim Merrill 

colleges. They are the University of 

Tennesse, Sam Houston State, the 

University of Toledo. Fairfield All-Star game 

Connecticut and the University of 

Tennessee Martin. Best luck to Was all Magic 

Reggie in thc future. Thanks for 

contributing to thc team. Bv .TIM MERRILL 


d 	 --
Sports Writer 

West 153-East 113 
The NBA All-Star game is one 

that will go down in sports history. 
Many say the West won bccause of a 
strongcr bcnch. 1 feel that it was 
because of Erving "Magic" Johnson. 
Hc was tremendous in his g'lmo cvcn 
though he claimcd lle was not in 
"game shape." 

Hc won the gains's MVP and i l  

v;as well dcscrvad. Magic. scorcd 25 
pcir:ts and sine exccllcl~t assists. His 
p3.sses were cutstanding. Magic :illso 
brought a feeling to tlle gamc 

1 feel that the best part of the gamc 
came in the last two minutes of the 
second half. The memorable moment 
was when Isaiha Thomas and 
MichaeI Jordan, two of the game's 
best each challenged Magic one-on- 
one while the others moved off. And 
I felt great when Magic ended the 
game with a long range three-
pointer. 

A lot should be given to Mr. Hard-
away for allowing Magic to start in 
his lace. 

Rlch Webb showed great passing w a y  to go Magic! We are looking 
and free-throw form this season! forward to your Olympic appear-

-Photo by Jim Merrill ance, and I hope you get your gold. 
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S T U D E N T  L I F E  
To whom it does concern 

By JEFF CRAIGMILE 
Staff Writer 

What separatesathletes from other 
students? Why do athletes' behavior 
or misbehavior seem to be viewed as 
worse than that of other students. 

Simply put, athletes are represen-
tatives of their teams, dcpartrnents 
and schools. Their actions reflect on 
themselves, their teams and thcir 
schools. 

Things like gradcs, alcohol, bills 
and cxplicit scxual relalions havc 
becn known to plague athlctic 
deparl~ncntsin the pasl. This ycar 
proved no worsc in thc public eyc 
than usual, then again, not cvcry 
misdoing is known to othcrs asidc 
from thosc prescnt. 

"Evcry ycar rcprcsenhtivcs of as 
many as two or thrce dcpart~ncnts 
come in herc and try to undcrminc 
the athletic departmcnt," Harold 
Johnson, Athletic Dircctor, said. He 
addcd that the athlctic department is 
a boost for enrollment. The Boone 
Campus athletic dcpartmcnt is 
responsible for bringing in at lcast 75 
to 100 studcnts anti possibly thcir 
fricnds and family to town. 

Thc qucslion of financc comcs up 
whcn rcfcrring to Roonc Campus 
athletics. Ankcny Campus contri-
butcs only alhlctcs, not funds. Thc 
Boons: C'ornpus SAR contributes 
about $7000, n figurc which has 
steadily declined for 12 ycaus. This 
lcaves about 14,000+ which must bc 
gained by fund raising efforts. 
People may not rcalizc how tough it 
is to raise this kind of moncy. 

But arc athletcs here to get an 
education or play ball? If you ask 
coachcs lliey say education. But 
dc~pitccoachcs' best intentions play-
ers dc slip through thc cracks and 
bccomc incligiblo. Once again this 
may be no diifcrcnt than any othcr 
studcnt except that athlclcs placc 
themsclvcs in thc public cyc. 

Now one has to wondcr if coachcs 
sho111Jact as moral guidcs for thcir 
stude~!l?. 

"St~r;c:nts don't rcnlizc that just 
because thcy are .lwny from thcir 
parents, docsn't mcnn tllcy should 
stop living by their parents' rules," 
said Coach Larry Hughes, women's 
softball coach and formcr mcn's 
basketball coach. 

"Coaches at all levcls act as 
parents," he conlinucd. 

According to Iowa law, thc legal 
drinking age is 21. Drinking bccr is 
macho, so the law gets ignorcd on 
occasion by students. It's unfortu-
nate that students in the public eye 
who should not be doing anything to 
endanger their health partake in 
heavy partying. 

Promiscous relations with the 
opposite sex have alsoled to unfortu-
nate situations for a number of play-
ers. A coach is forced to wonder if he 
is not in some way responsible. 

"Housing has always been a prob-
lem here," Hughes said. 

After landlords have had one or 
two incidents with athletcs or 
students, they may refuse lo take any 
more as tenants. 

"If you have a phone and/or a car, 
you are everybody's friend," stated 
Hughes. The last few years players 
having problems with roommates 

and unpaid bills have come to John-
son's attention. Unfortunately, the 
athlelic department has no funds 
available for the paymcnt of these 
bills. 

"Students first, athletes second," 
Johnson said. Although when asked 
most athletes will tell you that they 
are herc to play ball. Junior colleges 
can serve as a launching pad for 
bigger schools, but not as oftcn as 
one might think. This makes the 
education reccivcd hcrc lwice the 
impcritivc. 

A final sentiment froin Johnson, 
"Wc are not habysittcrs." The idea 
bcing that coachcs can't do evcry-
thing to see that studcnts on thcir 
teams stay out of troublc. A coach's 
shoulder can bc good to cry on when 
things are down,but a lot of problems 
are out of their jurisdiction. The 
college can help by getting nfford-
able student housing. However, 
student athlctes need to be responsi-
ble for their actions on and off the 
field of play. Conches, at best can 
give their preseason lcctures on alco-
hol, bills, the oppositesex and gener-
al behavior and reinforce those poli-
cies as problems arise. It is up to 
players to make the correct value 
judgmcnts. Thosc judgmcnts arc 
reflcctcd in the scason's record and 
further in individual pcrformance. 

Attention 
advertisers! 

Do you want to reach an audience 
of 1000+ students/potential custom-
ers in Boone, Ogden, Madrid, Jeffer-
son, Ames and who-knows-where 
else? 

Support the Bear Facts! We have 
the best advertising rates availablein 
Boone. 

Call 432-7203or stop by Room 
210. 

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS MEETING 
DES MOINES AREA 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
2006 South Ankeny Boulevard 

Ankenv. lowa 

The regular meeting of the Des MoinesArea 
CommunitvColleaeBoardof Directorswas held 
at the ~ e s~ o i & sArea Community College 
Ankeny Campus, Building1, Room 30, on Janu-
a? 8.1992. The meetingwas called to order at 
4:05 p.m. by Board President Sue Clouser. 

Members Present: Harold Belken, DeVere 
3tndixen, Sue Clouser, Lloyd Courter. Dick 
Johnson, Eldon Leonard. Gerry Pecinovsky, 
L b ~ gShull. 

Members Absent: Nancy Wolf. 
3thers Present:JosephA.Borgen, President; 

tlelen M. Harris, Board Secretary; Don Zuck, 
C o!lege Treasurer; David Dirks. Evenson 
Lodge; Arnie Fischer, RDG BussardlDikis 
Axhitects; Other interested DMACC staff and 
area residents. 

A move to approve the tentative agenda as 
presentedwas made by D. Bendixen,seconded 
by H. Belken. Motion passed unanimously. 

D. Bendixen moved that the minutes of the 
December 11, 1991, regular meeting and the 
December 18, 1991 special meeting be 
approved as presented. Second by D. Johnson. 
Motion passed unanimously. 

A motionwas made by D.Johnson,seconded 
bv L. Courter. that the boardapprove the resolu-

Tyson Trial 
By DARREN DOUGLAS 

Staff Writer 
60 vears. 
~ h k nyou think about it, i t  seems 

like a long time, over half a lifetime. 
However that is exactly the amount 
of time that former heavyweight 
champ Mike Tyson could be impris-
oned for. 

In a surprise decision, the eight 
man and four women jury convictcd 
Tyson on all lhree counts of sexual 
misconduct that he had been charged 
with, and all thrcc carry a maximum 
of twenty years in prison each. 

The gcncral fecling surrounding 
the trial was that the jury would 
continuc the recent trend of dismiss-
ing sexual misconduct charges by 
womcn against famousmcn, that was 
sct in thc Clnrence Thomas hearing 
and the William Kennedy Smith 
trial. 

Howcver, after hcaring a strong 
testimony from the victim, a black 
Miss America Pageant conteshiit, 
and a somewhat shaky testimony 
from Tyson, who at times appcared 
to bc nervous and had trouble rccall-
ing facts, the jury felt that Tyson was 
indced guilty of rape and convictcd 
him on all three counts. 

The impact of this decision is 
astounding, not only is Tyson's 
young life for the most part ruined, 
but the sport of boxing stands to lose 
an astronomicalamount of money, as 
the Tyson-Holyfield bout was 
prcdicted to gross ovcr $100 million. 

This indeed was a surprise dcci-
sion and its effects shall be felt for 
years to come. 

Got a complaint? 
Got a problem with something or 

someone? Do you have something 
Boone Campusshould know? It's easy, 
just submit a Letter to the Editor to the 
Bear Facts mail box. Please sign it and 
indicateyour major area of study. 

.iondire~tin~thesaleof newjobs trainingcertifi-
#:ales (Multiple Projects XV) in the aggregate 
xincipal amount of $2,175,000. A copy of the 
3id Tally and resolution is Attachment # I  to 
aese minutes. Motion passedunanimously ona 
roll call vote. 

ltwas moved by G. Pecinovsky, seconded by 
D. Bendixen, that the boardapprove the resolu-
t i ~ nauthorizing the issuanceof $2,175.000 new 
jobs training certificates (Multiple Projects XV) 

' and providing for the securing of such certifi-
cates for the purpose of carrying out new jobs 
training programs. A copy of said resolution is 
Anachment#2 to these minutes. Motion passed 
unanimously on a roll call vote. 

A motionwas made by L. Courter, seconded 
by D. Johnson, that the boardapproveadoption 
of proposedplansandspecificationsand form of 
contract for the District Management Center, 
Ankeny Campus, and that a Public Hearing on 
said plans be set for February 12. 1992.4 p.m. 
(#3). Motion passed unanimously. 

H. Belken moved that the board approve 
February 5.1992,2 p.m., Ankeny Campus, as 
the date and time for receiving and publicly 
opening bids for the building of the District 
ManagementCenter, Ankeny Campus. Second 
by D. Bendixen. (#4) Motion passed 
unanimously. 

A motionwas made by E. Leonard, seconded 
by D. Shull, that the board approve the Agree-
ment between DMACC and the Ankeny Linle 
League, subject to the League furnishing 
DMACC with the Certificate of Insurance as 
requested and required by DMACC. A copy of 
sad Agreement 'IS Anachment #5 to mese 
minutes. Motion passed unanimously. 

Itwas moved by E. Leonard, seconded by H. 
Belken, that the board approve Board Policy 
4012, Graduation Requirementsand Awards, as 
shown in Anachrnent #6 to these minutes. 
Motian passed unanimously. 

E. Leonard moved that the board approve 
Board Policy 3034, Early Retirement; second by 
H. Belken.Acopy of saidpolicy isAttachment#7 
to these minutes. Motion passed unanimously. 

Why not an 
American Indian week? 

A painting by Troy Denton of an American Indian hunting the great 
plains buffalo. 

-Photo by Jim Merrill 

By JIMMERRILL I feel we are beside ourselves not 
Staff Writer to honor the original inhabitants of 

this great and plentiful land on which 
our great learning institutions nowI promised myse1f be sit. By having an American Indian orwhen I chose to write this article, Native American Week, wc canhowevcr I find myself confused at lessen our true ignorance of this land ever having to write it' What anditspeople's history. We may alsois probably quite learn more about our own heritage

to solvewith some student and admi- and the land many fought and died
nistrative cooperation. for. 

Since I have attended DMACC, 
starting in the fall of 1989,I have yet So, now that I voiced my opinion, 
to see an "American Indian Week." I let's hear from you. Please writc for 
have seen Japanese,Italian, German, and/or against "An Amcrican Indian 
Indonesian and Black History or Native American Weck!" Put your 
Weeks, but no Native American or signed response in the Bear Facts 
American Indian Week. mailbox in the main office. 

A motion to approve the early retirementp!an BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
asshown inAttachrnent#L)totheseminuteswas PUBLIC HEARING 
made by L. Courter, seconded by D. Shull. DES MOINES AREA 
Motion passed unanimously. COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

E. Leonard moved that the board termirate 2006 South Ankeny Boulevard 
the administrator's contract of Melody Kragan- Ankeny, lowa 
brink, effective June 30, 1992. Second by D. 
Bendixen. Motion passed unanimously on a roll 
call vote. 

It was moved by H. Belken, seconded by G. 
Pecinovsky,that the boardapprovethe following 
personnel items: 

Contract Changes 
Chopard, Lois, InformationSpecialist, classi-

fied staff, to Education Advisor, professional 
staff. Annual salary $22,146, effective Decem-
ber 5. 1991. Employment a~reementwith. -
professional staff. 

Rathe, Dean. Coordinator, Special Services 
Proaram. Annual salaw from $28.812 to 
$29:841 ,due tochangeingrantallocation.effeo 
tive July I.1991. Employment agreement with 
professional staff. 

Reslgnatlon 
Stevenson,Jeff. Dean,Continuing Education. 

Effective January 3, 1992. 
Motion passed unanimously. 
Approval of the payables as presented in 

Attachment #9to these minuteswas madeby E. 
Leonard, seconded by D. Bendixen. Motion 
passed unanimously. 

The December31,991, FinancialReportwas 
presented by D. Roberts.VicePresidentof Busi-
ness Selvices. Anachment #lo. 

The "Report of the Governor's Committee on 
GovernmentSpending Reform"was distributed 
to the board for their information and study. 
Concernwas expressedon the impactto educa-
tion generally and DMACC specifically. Options 
to increase revenue were discussed. 

A motion for adjournment was made by G. 
Pecinovsky, seconded by D. Shull. 

Motion passed unanimouslyandat 5:55 p.m., 
BoardPresidentClouseradjournedthe meeting. 

SUSAN J. CLOUSER, President 
HELEN M. HARRIS. Board Secretary 

January 8, 1992 
A special meeting of the Des Moines Area 

CommunityCollegeBoardof Directorswas held 
in Building 1, Room 30, of the Ankeny Campus. 
onJanuary 8.1992, for tho purposeof holdinga 
public hearing on proceedingwith the issuance 
and sale of new jobs training certitlcates (Multi-
ple Projects XV). The meeting was called to 
order at 4 p.m. by BoardPresidentSue Clouser. 

Members Present: Harold Belken, DeVere 
Bendixen. Sue Clouser, Lloyd Courter, Dick 
Johnson, Eldon Leonard, Gerry Pednovsky. 
Doug Shull. 

Members Absent: Nancy Wolf. 
Other Frosent: Joseph A. Borgen, F'resident; 

Helen M. Harris, Board Secratary; Don Zuck, 
Vice Fresident,Operations &CollegeTreasurer; 
David Dirks, Evenson Dodge. Inc.; Other inter-
ested DMACC staff and area residents. 

A move to approve the tentative agenda as 
presentedwas made by H. Belken, seconded by 
G. Pocinovsky. Motior~passed unanimously. 

Ronrd Serutaty H. Harris reported that the 
not'ceof the time and placeof this publichearing 
was, amrdirig tothe law and as directedby the 
Boa-ci,p~blishedIn TheDeshines Registeron 
Tuenday, December 24, 1991, and posted in 
Building1,DkUCCAnkenyCampus. Notwrinen 
clbjectians to this hearing have been received. 

G. Deciaovskymadethe motionthat theboard 
a?prcve h e  ~esolutionto proceed with the 
issuar ce and sale of new iobs trainino certifi-
cctes (MultipleProjects inan amount of not 
to exceed $2,175,000. Second by D. Bendixen. 
Motion passed una~imouslyon a roll call vote. 

A mcrtion for adjournment was made by H. 
Belken, seconded by D. Bendixen. Motion 
passed unariimously, and at 405 p.m.. Board 
PresidentClouser adjournedthe publichearing. 

SUSAN J. CLOUSER, President 
HELEN M. HARRIS, Board Secretary 
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Southpaw 
scholarships 
available at 
Juniata College 

H U N T I N G T O N ,  P a .  
(CPS)-Left-handers can scoop u p  
scholarship money a t  Juniata 
College, a small liberal ar ts  college 
in Huntington, Pa. 

The "Frederick and  Mary F. 
Beckley Scholarship Fund for 
Left-Handed Students" has been 
in place since Mrs. Beckley's death 
in 1978, when she left $20,000 to 
fund the scholarship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beckley met on the 
tennis courts a t  Juniata College in 
1919. Paired because they were 
both lefties, they fell in love and 
were soon married. Only one 
student currently receives money 
from the fund. 

Athlete continued to play 
despite rape allegations 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (CPS)-A Florida Board of Regents inquiry has 
revealed that a star basketball player continued to play for the University of 
Soul11 Florida although it was alleged that he had harassed, battered or raped 
six women. 

The report charged that top university administrators knew of the charges 
and withheld information to allow Marvin Taylor to continue to play 
basketball. 

Dan Walbolt, a vice president and supervisor of the school's athletic prog- 
ram, resigned under pressure Jan. 31after the regent's report charged that he 
intervened in the case to get charges dropped against Taylor. 

Walbolt wrote in a report that one of the victims decided to "recant" her 
charges. although the woman insists she did not. 

University President Francis Borkowski faces an appearance before a 
regents investigative panel to explain the school's handling of the case. 

A special committee made up of the university's Faculty Senate last year 
demanded an accounting of the allegations, made against the athlete. 

Last month. Chancellor Charles Reed commissioned a task force of univer- 
sity system officials to review the case. Their report was released in late 
January. 

The (%page document will go to the regents' Access and Equity commit- 
tee meeting in Tallahassee in February. It was expected that Borkowski 
would agree to making 17 changes suggested by the report. 

"Our conclusions are that goodmanagement was not used, and the students 
were not treated fairly." said Patrick Riordan, spokesman for the Florida 
Board of Regents. "It is time for deep and sweeping change." 

The controversy centers on a case of sexual battery alleged to have 
occurred Oct. 29.1989. The female student reported the incident immediate- 
ly, and later the same day, another female student charged that Taylor 
knocked her to the ground and kicked her in the stomach. 

Taylor was :hen suspended for several we&. The first victim reported 
later that Taylor's fellow team players harassed her so much that she dropped 
the rape charges. The chancellor's report indicates that she reported the 
harassment to h e  university and was ignored. 

"She clearly needed someone on her side who would stiiy with her, so she 
got cold feet," Riordan said. 'The university appeared to be delighted that she 
withdrew her complaint." 

Most of the other women who made allegations against Taylor have with- 
drawn their allegations. One young woman was so intimidated that she with- 
drew from school. 

According to the report, Taylor played basketball in three games between 
Nov. 21 and Dec. 4, 1989: while on suspension. 

Taylor remzined on campus until he was suspended for violating an 
athlete's curfew. Thereport notes that Taylor was "removed from the basket- 
ball team, and the university, a few weeks before his athletic eligibility 
expired." 

In one battery case, a coach served as Taylor's adviser and a high-level 
administi-ator overruled a recommendation in the disciplinary proceedings. 

Florida's Education Commissioner Betty Castor said she anticipated 
personnel changes at the school and expected the university to change its 
methods of dealing with such cases. 

Overbilling probe 
to include MIT 

(CFS)--The federal government 
has ar.nounccd that it has officially 
widenzd its research overbilling 
investigation to include Massa-
chusetts Institute of Twhnology in 
addition to Stanford University. 

Now, three federal agencies say 
they also are working together in 
investigations of 14 other schools 
that they claim improperly billed the 
government for indirect costs asso- 
ciated with research. 

According to the Department of 
Health and Human Services, an audi- 
tor has checked research-related 
expenses at the following schools: 
Yale University, Dartmouth College, 
the University of Miclrigan, the 
University of Pennsylvania, Emory 
University, Johns Hopkins Universi- 
ty, the IJniversity of Pittsburgh, the 
University of Southern California, 
the University of Texas, Washington 
Universi.ty, Duke University, 
Rutgers Unibersity, the. University of 
Chicago =id the Ur.ivc:rsity of 
Mianli. 

Several othel. institutions are 
reportr,dly under investigation as 
well. 

Elvis: Cultural icon and a-hunka, a-hunka burning love 
Arts: Elvis as Anthology." read: "It is movies, in fact, Elvis was versatile 

I O W A  C I T Y ,  I o w a  
lropcd to show that although it is the and madc some good movies." 

(CPS)-While some students Nazareth, who says he is an unab- 

cuddled up with chemistry books this Peter Narareth's students listened to ashed Elvis fan, said that he hoped to 

winter, University of Iowa Professor music of Elvis and discussed the life bring a new perspective to Presley's 

The course description of the and times of the king of rock 'n' roll. Icgacy. Presley, who died in 1977, 
class, called "American Popular fashion for critics to dismiss Elvis would havc been 57 last month. 

THE Crossword by Louis Sabin
Medical schools 
provide extra ACROSS 

1 Sheer 
6 Latin I word 

AIDS insurance 10 Film 
14 Statesman 


DeVaiera 

N E W  H A V E N ,  C o n n .  15 Form of 


(CPS)SeveraI of the nation's lead- payment 

16 Con 

ing medical schools are buying extra 17 Happlfy 
insurance to cover students exposed 18 Formerly 
to the deadly AIDS virus. 10 Tittle 

In 1991. Yale University became 20 Student's 
the first medical school to provide reward 

medical students with disability 23 High priest 
24 Paie-green 

insurance protecting them against the moth 
risk of AIDS and other health 25 Revered 
hazards they may face. 27 Change players 

31 Llke some back 

"There is a renewed consciousness roads 


33 Much about protecting students stimulated 34 2-1,3-1 etc. 
by the AIDS epidemic." said Robert 36 Corn holder 
Jones, assistant vice president of the 38 Kind of cat 
Association of American Medical 40 Moral 
Colleges. 43 Sklrt feature 

44 J ~ D .shb word 
New York University, Washing- 46 ~ G t l e  she. 69 Lean-to 28 Gr. underground 

wwii 70 20 Like some
ton University in St. Louis and the -bien students 

47 Ground down 5 Tolls 71 court wear 
University of Michigan at Ann 49 Essay subject 6 Arboreal 30 Dress 
Harbor are among schools that are 51 Ormandy beginning DOWN 32 Manipulator 
insuring their medical students or 53 Outer: pref. 7 Kind of roof 1 Bishoprics 35 Attic township 
plan to provide coverage soon. 55 Onassis 8 Author Sholom 2 Soapstone 37 Isle near Java 

'Next fa$ I expect to see about 30 56 Wordy com. 0 Believer of 3 Oriental maid 30 Jackets 
petition a kind 4 Magazine 41 Ali in music 

to 40 schools out of the total 126 62 Coin for 10 Fleld bleat sactlon 42 -Gatos 
provide disability for their students." Khomelnl 11 Forbids with 
said Jones. "The delay with other 64 Exchange authority 45 Sweet miss 57 River to the 
schools is dealing with the internal premium 12 Wrap of song Elbe 
approval-, itnd university politics." 65 Eucalyptus 13 Reluctant 48 Leave 58 Kind of dancer 

The Centers for Disease Control lover 21 Roadsters 50 Goose 59 Insult 
reports that there have been 46 cases 66 Recent 22 Cloud segment 51 Nobility 60 Robert -67 Tear with 26 Scarlet's 52 -Heep 61 Lunches of hcalthcare workers being infected violence neighbor 54 Stupid fellows 63 "-Zeppelin"with the AIDS virus on the job. 68 Crane's cousin 27 Butting beast 

http:Universi.ty
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How can President Bush go around by golfcrs. For the same cost or Icss, What abobragging about llic war whcn hecan't thc upkccp of a wildlife area could 
Iiclp a littlc country like Somalia with produce tllc same bcncfits as a golf 
its domcstic problcms? Further, how coursc providing a placc for naturc 

Corner, #2 	 can lie n~akc this boast wlicn wc can't enthusiasts to take long sccnic walks. By DARREN DOUGLAS Collection. Whether you love hcr or 
solvc our own problcms. Kccp in My suggestion is likcly to offcnd Staff Writer hate hcr, Top 40's Goddess dcscrvcs 
mind that not a11 problcms can bc somc private business pcoplc, and I In this day of modem technology, to be in any collcction. Her music has 

. 	 solved with n - somchow don't think I'd bc taken many advances are being made in the hclpcd shape a generation, and hcr lascr-guidcd' smart ,, products that we buy. One suchbomb. seriously in the political arca, givcn grcalcst hits album is an asset to any 
cxample is the compact disc.It's easier to ignore tliings like that a lot of politicians likc to golf. collection.
Compact discs are rapidly becoming 
the hottcst new item in the cntcrtain- 

Cai~nincand homclcssncss licrc in Ihc But if pcoplc wcrc more willing to Meat Loaf - Bat Out of Hell. Going 
homc of thc brave. It's also cnsy to voluntccr and donate land, timc and 

mcnt industry, and quickly overtak- back a few years for this one, its one 
feel guilty sitting around in a tcmper- moncy, somc of the little pcoplc like of the all-time classics. A blend of ing cassette tapcs in sales. The only aturc controlled building drinking a tlic lowcr half of socicty might scc love songs and good, old-fashiondrawback of the CD is that its cost is dict Coke and watching thc Simp- morc bcncfits. 

much grcater than a regular cassette rock and roll, this is one of the bcst. 
sons. 1 think tlicrc are a lot of frivol- I'm sure the pcople of Somalia Chicago IX - Chicago Grcatcst tape. What this basically means isthings for onc to fccl guilty wouldn't mind having a fcw tons of ous Hits '82-'89. These two greatest hits 

albums from one of the oldest and 
that you have to be more selcctivc about. Takc golf as an cxampIe. surplus grain scnt to thcm. 
when purchasing CDs.Think about all of thc land that is best bands around both deserve to be 

used for h i s  sport that is primarily And a note to  my favorite There are a couple tips to help the 
mcntioncd. The first one is from the avid music fan to cut down on the intcndcd for rich, upper and middlc librarian... 

class citizens. This land is also avail- 
'709s when they were heavy into 
rock, howcver with the '80s their

ever mounting bills. First of all, try to 

able to anyonc clsc who can afford Note to my favorite librarian, I'm like only one kind of music. I know 
style changed to love songs and 
ballads as in the second album. 

that is hard to do, but it would sure course fccs, clubs and any othcr incc- sorry if I have offended you. Please 
cut down on cost. Actually. one very dcntal that can bc tnckcd on. Why? do not shred my library card. In refer- 

So SOITIC pcoplc can pu!lcr around a ence to the followup on the smoking 
pasturc and maybc sign a fcw busi- issue, I had mentioned that the library 

BoysIIMen - CooleyHighHar-
mony. This new group has a style all 
their own, with a combination of hip 

good way to reduce cost is to buy 
CDs at stores such as Best Buy 
instead of record stores. The cost is 

By JEFF CRAIGMILE ness dcals while si!ting in the golf was a boring place. I think the mean- hop and quartet harmoney. The first 
part of the CD is a collection of 
harmony "mood" music including 

much cheaper and since all CD qual- 
ity is virtually thc same, it is a much 

c:uL and drinking light beer? I ing of that statement may have been Staf'f Writer  
wondcr? 	 misconstrued. The library is not a 

bctter dcal. Another way to cut down Thcrc is a country with problems Now, I don't think thl: sport should prime source of entertainment as the ncw "Uhh Ahh," while the 
second half is more hip hop including 

on thc cost is to buy compilation of a grcatcr magnitude than those of bc bcrln~d all to[,cth:r, but the opposed to the high-tech world of 
albums, CDs that arc "greatcst hits" Kuwait. Somalia is a war zone with n~~.nl)c:rof courses .lati znw de could video games and pool. the smash "Motownphilly." 

Public Enemy - Apocalypse '91. 
likc Motley Crue's "Decade of Dcca- near famine conditions and little 

support from oulsidc the nation. The 
bc dr1stic;lll.f cut. Golf ciocs gcneratc In the past, I've acted as a spokes- 

dcnce." This way you'll get all of a man for National Library Week and n lot of bus~rcss for co~np;lnics who P.E.'s latest effort is thcir best yet. 
Thcy still kccp their controversial 

groups bcst songs without having to 
buy all of thcir albums. 

diffcrcncc in this situation is that will be one of the first people to state makc tlii~)gs likc clubs and balls and Somalia has no oil. 
This problcm caught my cyc 

that the library is an invaluablegcncratc all of thc fanfare. Somconc and political edge wit11 "Can't Truss 
It" and "By the Time I Gct to Arizo- 

For thc people who are just start- resource to everyone, especially the madc a lot of moncy from the "golf ing thcir CD collcction and don't bccausc the Rcd Cross had to arm ~ t s  student. na," and yct managc to broadcn crca- 
tivcly as thcy collaborate with thc 

know what to buy, I have sornc 
suggestions (my personal prcfcr-

pcoplc Lhcrc for an unpreccdentcd 
first timc cvcr. Thcn thcrc's thc body 

As I do occasionally stop by to excuse tec shirt." All in all I think the 
peruse a magazine myself, I do find heavy mctal band Anthrax on "Bring 

thc Noise." 
Rush - Chronicles. Canada's 

land uscd for country clubs could bc cnces might show through, but I do 
likc almost evcry kind of music). 

count. Approxi~natcly 15,000 dcad, the library useful in keeping up to used morc cffcctivcly clscwhcrc. 400,000 homclcss and 700,000 rcfu- 
gccs. The Red Cross is one of the 

date. But at most, unlcss studying, I Wc could t,&e this land and build 
affordable housing for the Ilomclcss. 

AC/DC - Back in Black. The best don't think a lot of students rely on 
the library as a form of recreation. 

greatcst rock band combine all t\.reirCD for what I call rock and roll. roughly scvcn organizations willing 
to hclp. Notc that ~ h c  Unitcd Nations 
is not on the list. Ironically, thc U.S. 
docsn't scnd any aid to Somalia, ycl 
it can hclp the Soviet Union. Thc 
irony is that So~nalia uscd to be 

bcst songs into one 2-CD compiln- prisons, or nuclear waslc disposal 
sights. Of coursc, no onc wants 
anything likc that in thcir high class 
backyard. 

Ncvcrthcless, I do think that crops, 

Many pcople say this is the album Thank you for responding to that 
article. I would appreciate it, as 
would my comrades hcrc at The Bear 
Facts, if more pcople would follow 

tion. Classics such as "Tom Sawyer" 
and "Fly By Night" arc included. 

Thcsc arc just 10 CDs that 1 think 

that started gctting heavy mctal radio 
play. 

Ciarlh Brooks - No Fcnccs. Coun- 
will help get your CD collcction 
started. Rut here arc some olhcrs for 

my's hottest star today, who has two your example and let us know if therc housing or gamc prcscrvcs could albu~ns in Billboard's top tcn. Ittradcd off due to its slralcgic location 
by thc two super powers. Now both 

is something on their minds. particular kinds of music. 
Altcrnalivc: R.E.M. - Out of Timc; 

probably bc substitulcd for golf includcs the great party song 
courscs. 	 "Friends in Low Places." havc lost intcrcst. Dcpcchc Mode - Violator.The ncccssity licrc is kind- BcllBivDcfoc - Poison. MostI have nolliing against the hcrocs Country: Hank Williams Jr.hcartedncss and generosity, -two 	 credit this album with starting Lhc of Dcsc1.t Stonii, but I fccl the nccd to 

question our intentions in this mattcr. 
Grcatcst Hits Vol. 1: Travis Tritt - Its 
All About to Change. 

Hcavy Mctal: O ~ z y  Osbourne - No 

words which havc bccn ovcrlooked Subject matter wl~olc hip hop sccnc. It's a grcat CD 
for apairty orjust lolistcn toanytimc. 

Mctallica - Mctallica. ThisBy J IM MERRILL 
Staff Writer 

More Tears; Motlcy Crue - Dccadcbreakthrough fifth album has vaultcd 
of Dccadcncc. 

Rap: IccT - O.G.; N.W.A. -
Straight Outta Compton. 

thcm into supcrstardom. Entering tllc 
Billboard chart at number one, this 

We often wondcr why wc should 
ha~vc history courses.ESTABLISHED 1971 	 Advertising CD is an outslanding mix .?I hcavy 1 havc hcard fcllow studcnts say 
"I'll ncvcr use history, I have to look 
to the future." Vol. XX -Issue #7 

Rock: U2 - Actung Baby; Duran 
Duran - Dccadc. 

Products and services advertised in The 
Bear Facts are not necessarily endorsed 

mctal and ballads. 
Madonna - Thc I~nmaculalc 

by the editors of this newspaper, nor Wcll, Illat's not totally corrcct. 
Thc first school subject without a And away they go!
doubt has to bc history. 

BY AMY GOODRICH 
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Greg Oppedahl: Work.have bccn anxiously awaiting forEditorial and advertising offices of The 	 acts that werc great or noble. This is 

Spring Brcak to arrive, and now that 
it is near, here is what some peoplc 
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C O M M E N T A R Y  
POINT-COUNTERPOINT 

Make no excuses for him, Tyson found guilty 
By C H A D  E L S B E R R Y  judgement on her part. However, bad In the meantime, the next step in 

Staff W r i t e r  judgement is not a crime. the process is scntencing. Mike 

On March 26th Mike Tyson will 
be  sentenced for his recent rape 
conviction. Tyson was also found 
guilty on two other counts involving 
deviant sexual bchavior. 

The Tyson trial has stirred up a lot 
of controversy. Some people feel 
Tyson was framed by the young 
woman for monetary rcasons. Othcrs 
think Tyson was gound guilty 
becausc of the William Smith and 
Clarence Thomas incidents. They 
bclicve Tyson was a kind of third 
strike. 

Unfortunately, the people who 
keep trying to make excuses for 
Tyson forget one thing. H e  was tried 
in a court of law, and h e  was found 
guilty. 

One of the interesting aspects of 
this case is it falls into the category of 
"Date Rape." Thus, many havc 
pointed accusing fingers at the young 
woman bccause she was in Tyson's 
room at two o'clock in the morning. 
To  my knowledge, it is not illegal to 
do that, but I won't deny it was bad 

The facts of this case and the issue 
of date rape boil down to one simple 
point, consent. If a woman says 
"NO" or "STOP," but the man 
continues, he has comrnittcd rape. 
This concept is basic in principle, but 
it is difficult to apply. Many cases 
filtcr down to the word of onc party 
against thc other. From the post-trial 
intervicws it appeared the jury simp-
ly didn't find Tyson's story to be  
credible. 

I don't know all of the facts 
involved in the trial, but I wasn't on 
the jury. The people who were jurors 
examined the evidence allowed 
under the law, and their decision is 
what must be  abided by. 

Of course, Mike Tyson has the 
right to appeal and h e  will. Before 
people who d o  not have all the facts 
cast judgement, the system must be  
given a chance to work. Thcre have 
been a number of reports about 
witnesses who were not allowed to 
testify, and those things will be taken 
into consideration when Tyson's 
appeal is carried out. 

Tyson should face the same stan-
dards a s  other individuals who've 
been convicted of rape. However, the 
system should not use him as  an 
example. 

One thing which bothers mc about 
this casc is thc issue of how boxing 
will be hurt by Tyson's apparent 
dcparturc. Donald Trump has even 
suggested Tyson b e  forced to pay 
money or  fight to raise money 
instead of serving time. Trump quali-
fied his statement by saying any 
agreement would have to meet the 
approval of the victim. I wonder if 
Trump is really interested in the grea-
ter good, o r  is he interested in the 
greater profit for himself? Besides, 
the future of boxing should be  of the 
least concern in this situation. 

On March 26th many of these 
issues will be  settled in an Indianapo-
lis courtroom. Unlike boxing, it 
appears there will be  no winners at 
the end of this fight. In one comer 
stands a man trying to keep his life 
from falling into pieces, and in the 
other corner a young woman will try 
to put the pieces of her life back 
togethcr. 

SHUTTLE SURVEY 
DMACC - Boone Campus in cooperation with several area agencies* is looking at the I 

feasibility of having a shuttle bus run between DMACC-Boone Campus and the city of I 
Ames. Step one is to determine whether of not there is sumcient interest in h a m  a I 
shuttle, and if so what hourswould be of most benefit to the student population. (Agencies: 1 
Mid-Iowa CommunityAction-Story Co.,Boone County Transportation.& Heartland Senior I 
Services-StoryCo.-transportation. 

If you &reinterested and would considerusing this service please complete and sign the I 
following questionnaire and return it to the DMACC business office by March 20, 1992. I 

(Pleasenote: Your signature is no way commits you to using a shuttle service, but only I 
indicates your interest and makes it possible to contact you if the service becomes 1 
available.) 1 

-

1. If a transportation system would become available between Boone-DMACC and the I 
city of Ames. would you likely use it? I 
( 1 Yes I 

1 No I 
2. Could you get to a central Ames pickup point? 

( I Yes 
I I No 

3. Would an 8 a.m. arrival time in Boone and a 3 p.m. departure from Boone-DMACCfit / 
your schedule? 
I 1 Yes 

I 
( I No 

I 
Other suggested schedule (s) I

I 
1 4. How much would you be willing to pay per round trip? I 
I I 

5. Do you considerthe lack of transportationa barrler to furtheringyou education? I 
I ( ) yes I 
I I 1 No I 
I I 
I SIGNATURE ADDRESS I 

I 
I 

ZIP PHONEL%----------------,,-l-lDDDIDD-II 

Tyson's the Real Victim 
By D a r r e n  Dougias 

Staff W r i t e r  

Earlicr this month, onc of the 
prcmicr athlctcs in the world had not 
only his carccr cut short, but also his 
character defamed and his life for thc 
most part is now in shambles. 

Mikc Tyson was found guilty of 
all three charges of scxual miscon-
duct and now faccs a possiblc 60 
ycars in jail. 

His accuscr is an 18-year-old Miss 
Black Amcrica contcshnt who had 
only mct Tyson earlier thc night of 
the incident. Now I think lnost 
18-ycar-olds are not naive enough to 
not be  able to figure out what thc 
cxpcctcd outcome of going back to 
Tyson's hotcl room at two o'clock in 
the morning,  especial ly  since 
Tyson's scxual cxploits arc so  wcll 
documcn~cdin the news mcdia. 

I, in no way, condone any violcnt 
action or unwanted sexual attention 
toward women, in fact I am tohlly 
opposed to it. Howcvcr, I don't feel 
that this was lhc case in this particu-
lar situation. 

An alarming ncw trcnd has bccn 
appearing in our socicty today. 
Along with the large number of 
women who are coming forward 
after they have been raped, which is 
the best thing for them to do,  there 

unfortunately havc bccn a numbcr of 
wolncn claiming a ncw offcnsc 
callcd "datc rapc." 

Tyson is a victim of this ncw trcnd, 
joining William Kcnncdy Smith, in 
which it seems that the female 
conscnts to have intercourse, then 
later after cithcr fccling guilty about 
it or sccing the possible financial 
gains decides to g o  to the police and 
cry "rapc." 

Then in the courtroom i~ becomes 
simply hcr word againsl his. 

Once ~ h ccasc gcts to the cour-
troom, the male is put at an irnmcdi-
atc dis:rdvantage, as the jurors tend to 
Icl cmotion interfere wilh the thought 
proccss, wllicll is cxaclly what the 
proscculor wants. 

T h c  main object ion against  
Tyson's tcslirnony was that he had 
bccn coached as to what to say. 

But imagine Tyson's position, 
having little education and a manic-
dcprcssivc personality, as well as 
being in a position ,wl~crcthc rcst of 
his life could be ruined, it is only 
natural that his attorneys prepare him 
on ~1131to say. 

I fccl that Tysoll has bccn rail-
roadcd by an 18-year-old woman 
who saw' an opportunity to take a 
quick fix to famc and fortune and 
destroyed an innocent life in thc 
process. 

Time is 
By C H A D  ELSBERRY 

Staff Wri te r  

The Boone Campus is tentatively 
planning to expand in'thc near future. 
This expansion is going to b e  a posi-
tive step for DMACC. 

However, there are a fcw items 
which need to be dcalt with concern-
ing the currcnt facilitics. 

For example, the hours which the 
library is open need to be  examined. 
The average age of a studcnt here at 
DMACC is 32. This means many 
students are trying to juggle work, 
school and family. The library is 
currently closed on wcckcnds, and it 
closes in the evenings bcfore most of 
the night classes dismiss. Thus, 
studcnts are forced to make special 
trips to get needed materials for class 
assignments. This is a hassle to say 
the least. 

needed 
Thc only othcr option available for 

studcnts who nccd to gct matcrial is 
to use thc public l ib r ry .  Howcvcr, 
should students be  forced to use the 
public library when they are paying 
to have access to the DMACC facili-
ty? In addition, the public library 
docsn't always have the necessary 
matcrial. 

Fortunately, thc solution to this 
problcm isn't a difficult onc. The 
llours of operation should b e  
expanded to covcr time after night 
classes and to covcr weekend use. 
These steps could bc taken on a trial 
basis. And the use of the library could 
bc monitored during the trial basis to 
sce what pcrmancnt changes may be  
necdcd. 

This is a reasonable approach to 
this problcm. Aftcrall ,  bcfore 
$900,000 is spcnt to enhance this 
campus, shouldn't the existing needs 
of studcnts be  addressed? 

11 MADRID CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
136 W. 2nd St. Madrid, IA 50156 

DR. PAUL L. PETERS 
(515) 795-3655 

Family Health Care, WorWAuto Injuries
Extremilies Spoas Injuries 
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S T U D E N T  L I F E  
Movie reviews 

By JEFF C R A I G M I L E  
Staff W r i t e r  

!!!! - Excellent beyond words 
!!! - Worth seeing twice, 
!! - Average, very average 
! - Wait for video t a p  
0 - Don't waste money 011 it. 

This month we  look at  three films 
with a lot of human interest. Each in 
its own way manages to say a lot 
about who we are and why we d o  
what we do. In a lot of these 
instances, the audience will not walk 
in looking for meaning, but if they 
pay attention, i t  wil l  become 
apparent. 
T h e  H a n d  T h a t  Rocks T h e  Crad le  

I111.... 
Not a lot can be  said about this 

riveting movie without revealing the 
end for those who haven't seen it. 
Those who have seen it know that it 
entails a lot of sudden scares and 
intricate plot. If you see this, it is a 
good idea to take a date, one is bound 
toend up in the other's lap before it is 
over. 

Tne plot revolves around a woman 
who seeks to revoke Lhe current 
matriarch's reign as mother over her 
family. Rebecca DeMornay is excel-
lent asPeyton, the nanny. Aside from 
the nanny and Claire, the mothcr, 
there really isn't much of a cast. 
Soloman, the mentally handicapped 
fix it person is relcvant along with Lhe 
kids. A side from thc aforemcn-
tioned, the rest of Lhe characters in 
this movie are pawns for Peyton's 
schemcs. This film h a s a  lot of inno-
cent victims being rulhlessly mani-
pulated by the conniving Peyton. 

It is constantly amazing to watch 
Peyton's plans unfold. It is also 
amazing watching Claire getting 
tortured nearly to death. I happen to 
love a happy ending, and this movie 

, provides one, so  fear not. Audiences 
can also rest assured that there will 
probably not b e  a sequel to  this. 

This movie uses the old "pop out 
from behind the shower curtain and 
stab the innocent victim in the back" 
method to scare the audience. It is 

refreshing to see that Alfred Hitch-
cock is slill revered by some movic 
makers. The nice thing about this 
movie is that blood isn't dripping all 
over the screen. I think that come 
awards night, this film will be 
mentioned a lot because of the tech-
niques and script. 

Hang on to your seats for the last 
half hour o r  so, I heard a lot of gasps 
and people jumping out of Lheir seats 
when I went. 

I think this movie, in a subtle way 
says a lot of things about parenting 
and moiherhood on a primitive level. 
You also get to see a lot of psycholo-
gy applied to characters as Peyton 
manages to shatter a character here, 
ruin a victim there. In an odd sort of 
way it also touches o n  domestic 
abuse and the like. 

Medicine M a n  
!! 

Sean Connery and Lorraine Brac-
c o  play two doctors in the Amazon 
Rain Forcst searching out Lhe curefor 
cancer. The actors and scenery were 
stunning in this movie, making it 
worth seeing at  least once o n  the big 
screen. However, the script had some 
severe flaws. 

Dr. Robert Campbell (Connery) 
sends out for some equipment back 
in the states and gets a new research 
assistant, R a e  Crane  (Bracco). 
Predictably, Campbell has no desire 
to take this woman a s  an assistant, as 
his last assistant was his wife. His 
wife of course left him because of his 

nagging death guilt that becomes 
more apparent as the film progresses. 
It is a lot of fun watching Crane try to 
cope with her surroundings. 

The breathtaking surroundings in 
which this movie takes place are 
amplified by the movie screen. It  is 
also a vital part of the plot, as the cure 
is located in some trees. The matte 
photography used in this movie will 
lose a lot of >.tsflair o n  video. It is 
believable that the cure for cancer 
could be  found in a rain forest 
canopy, but it gave environmental-
ists another chance to whine about 
the destruction of the earth at  the 
same time. 

This movie really loses o n  the big 
scale because none of the conflicts 
within the plot are resolved at the 
end. Crane may or  may not b e  in love 
with Campbell, but n o  less in love 
with her fiance at home. The cure for 
cancer may still b e  out there some-
where. Campbell has never gotten 
over wiping out that village of 
natives. The natives and their witch 
doctor are relocated. The road moves 
on, and the audience wonders why 
they came. 

The saving graces of this movie 
are some of the lines, the natives and 
the  scenery.  T h e  deep-rooted 
(pardon yet another pun) meaning of 
this movie is obvious throughout. 
Look for symbolism in the ants, the 
notebook of sketches, the natives, the 
road, the native concoctions and 
several statements about big business 
and modem civilization. 

L 

Wayne's Wor ld  
Ill... 

Party time! Excellent! Mike  
Myers and Dana Carvey make areal-
ly happening show a s  their Saturday 
Night Live characters on the big 
screen. Wayne and Garth are these 
two dudes with their own talk show 
on public access cable when a big-
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time producer signs them to a regular 
network deal to sell an arcade. This 
movie is  mostly symoblism, because 
the plot is really tacky. A s  stated by 
the film's stars in numerous inter-
views, it is a lot about growing up. 

This statement is so  true. Garth is a 
best character I have seen o n  any 
screen anvwhere in a lone time. The--

scene wijh Garth in t h e a u t o  shop 
with thepower tool has happened to a 
lot of people in some way. I also like 
the way he addresses the camera. 
Carney brings so  much to this char-
acter and adds so  much to this movie. 
Other actors aspire to achieve what 
he has done. 

The "breaking of the fourth wall" 
is  a neat part of this movie. In so  
many ways, this film breaks a lot of 
movie-making taboos. The ending 
was a little weak but I think that most 
people didn't g o  to  this film for a 
really detailed plot o r  long scriptage. 
Both of the lead actors make this 
movie. A lot of the other characters 
pop up being played by actors that 
this movie d i d n ' ~  need (i.e. E d  
O'Neill). 

There are a lot of catch phrases in 
Wayne's World, but they don't 
comprise Lhe whole script. There are 
also a lot of heavy metal refercnces in 
it, s o  one may need to find a transla-
tor. It is fascinating how someculture 
references to the 7 0 ' s  found their 
way into the script. 

The glory of this movie is in the 
statements it makes. There are a 
number which stand out. First. 
Garth's numerous struggles with the 
world says a lot about growing up. I 
especially thought the scene with the 
stun gun was good. His  self-
confidence never quite builds up far 
enough to g o  for "dream girl." 

Second, Wayne is a statement 
about independence. Wayne is also 
the epitomate highschool kid gone 
bad. The many statements h e  makes 
reflect somuch o n  the way the movie 
industry, big business and American 
teens are. 

Lasty, among the  numerous 
scenes that have meaning. the scene 
with rock star Alice Cooper stands 
out. Instead of this big nasty metal-
head party after the concert, Wayne 
and Garth find themselves getting a 
history lecture from Alice. This real-
ly serious scene was broken by 
Wayne and Garth dropping to their 
knees crying "we're not worthy." 
There isn't a scene in this film that 
isn't broken away from seriousness 
by a joke of some kind. 

TruLh is, there is a little something 
for everybody in this. The meaning is 
a free-for-all of whatever can be  
gainedfrom it. It a l o t o f  ways it is a 
buddy movie. In a lot of ways, it's 
about growing up. O r  it is the ulti-
mate heavy-metal dude movie, with 

the only thing missing being Sean 
Penn in his character from Fast 
Times at  Ridgemont High. 

These films are truly worth seeing 
on the big screen. Their meaning is 
found in the characters and their 
interactions. Except for Wayne's 
World, nothing is  spelled out for the 
audience. Every movie named made 
a really good statement about the 
"evil" corporate mind in America. 

Next time, a look at home videos. 
What's hot on video tape. If you have 
any suggestions, drop a list of your 
favorite movies in  The Bear Facts 
mail box. I can't promise that I'll see 
all of them, but the cream of the crop 
will be  reviewed. Until then, party 
on! 

'Meatout' 

Charley's Aunt 
promises to 

entertain 
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to attend, especially in these tough 
economic times. The drama produc-
tion and these activities need your 
support if they are  going to be  around 
in future times." 

Carbon monoxide 
poisoning 

makes team dizzy 
WACO, Texas (CPS)-To a spec-

tator, it might have looked like Texas 
A&M's basketball team was playing 
dodge ball-minus the dodging-
during a warmup before a Jan. 18 
game against Baylor. 

Players were hitting each other in 
the face with basketballs during a 
passing drill, but it wasn't a reflec-
tion of the team's 3-lo record. It  was 
a case of slowed reactions caused by 
carbon monoxide poisoning. 

Prior to the match-up at Baylor, a 

As a result, the game was postponed 
and nine A&M players spent part of 
the night in a Dallas hospital for 
treatment in a hyperbaric oxygen 
decompression chamber. The cham-
ber forces oxygen into the body. 
flushing out the carbon monoxide. 

Players complained of dizziness 
and headaches during the warmup. 
Possible effects of exposure to  
carbon monoxide include memory 
loss, difficulty thinking and person-
ality chhges .  

The Baylor players were not 

scheduled a f kted. 

"It was a fluke," says Baylor

March 20 spokesman Keith Randall. "It's been 
corrected and the basketball team is.- - -

(CPS)-A number of celebrities, atready out there practicing again." 
including cartoonist Berke Breathed, A&M's team is  practicing again 

actor River Phoenix and singer 100, but days after the incident, the 

Chrissie Hynde, have urged people team's coach decided to cancel a Jan. 
to kick the meat habit-at least for a 22 game because of the poisoning. 
day-on March 20. 

More than 1.5 million Americans 
sullcr or die from chronic discascs 
that have been linked to animal fat 
and meat, FARM says. In addilion, 
raising animals for food wastes 
topsoil, groundwatcr and valuable 
grain, Lhe group contcnds. 

The seventh Great Amcrican 
Meatout is sponsored by the Farm 
Animal R c f o m  Movemcnt. 

According to FARM, the purpose 
of thc cvcnt is to alcrt pcople to 
"lactory farming" practices and to 
encourage "a. lcss violent, more 
wholesome diet." 

ANSWERS 
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